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1.) 16574-14.01.14 Daniel Neelson Solar panels
2020-0017 1109 Post Rd. NO SHOW

2.) 16575-22.11.14 Mr. & Mrs. Balsam Covered entry, window
2020-0058 6 Hillview Dr. APPROVED

3.) 16576-07.01.73 Mr. & Mrs. Hare Addition, windows
2020-0758 34 Axtell Dr. APPROVED

4.) 16577-23.01.1A Quaker Ridge Golf Club Awning, new pro-shop,
2020-0063 146 Griffen Ave. addition to club house APPROVED

5.) 16578-14.04.8 Femi Holdings LLC Addition, covered porch &
2020-0064 11 Reimer Rd. steps APPROVED

6.) 16579-02.05.12 Christie Place Owners Awning (Novi Hair Salon)
2020-0065 54 Christie Pl. APPROVED

7.) 16580-08.02.101 BNB Tech New house (preliminary)
2020-0066 937 Post Rd. MUST RESUBMIT

8.) 16581-03.02.22 Sergey Shneyerson Relocate windows
2020-0067 18 Rectory La. APPROVED

16582-05.08.17 Edward Ciarletta Addition, site alterations
2020-0068 4 Kingston Rd. HELD OVER